
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word. 

 

1 Johani 5:13   Ndamulembela aza kwaamba muzhibe ati mulikwete bumi butamana umwe numushoma 

mwizhina lya Mwanakwe Leza. 
 

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 
Baloma 3:10   Mbuli mbukulembelwe mu Malembe ati, 
                            “Kwiina ululeme, naaba womwi pe, 
 
Baloma 3:23   Nkaambo boonse bantu bakabisha, ukulela kubulemu bwa Leza. 
 
Baloma 5:12   Inzho cibi cakeza anshi ano ukaambo kamuntu womwi, cibi cakaleta lufwu. Mbubobo lufwu 

mbulwakashika ku bantu boonse, kaambo kakuti boonse babisha. 

 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 
Baloma 6:23      Nkaambo bulumbu bwa cibi ndufwu, pele cipo ca Leza mbumi butamana kwiita mwa Jeso 
Kilisito Mwami wesu. 
 
Cizubuluzho 20:11-15   Inzho ndakabona cuuna cituba ca bulemu cikando u wezo wakaakushite wo, inshi iizeulu 

shakasakana kuhwa ku bushu bwakwe, ulimwi shiina nishakayana busena.  

12   Inzho ndakabona bafwu, balemu ubatali balemu, balizhimine kumbele lya cuuna ceco, inzho mabuka akayalulwa. 

Ulimwi ibuka lyakayalulwa, leli kalili ibuka lya bumi. Bafwu bakapewa cisubulo kwiingaina unshibakacita shilembelwe 

mu mabuka.  



13   Alo lwaatele lwakazubulula bafwu bakaakuli mo. Lufwu u busena bukala bafwu shakabusha bafwu bakaakuli momo, 

boonse bakabetekwa kwiingaina u nshibakacita.  

14   Ngoonaawo lufwu u busena bwa bafwu shakawaalwa mwizhiba lya mulilo. Lolu ndulufwu lwabili. 
15   Woonse watakaakulembelwe izhina lyakwe mwibuka lya bumi, wakawaalwa mwizhiba lya mulilo. 

 
Cizubuluzho 21:8   Pele bakandu u bayina lushomo u bazanda kucita shamafwunze u bayazhi uba 
shimamambe u balozhi u babo bakomba shipanje naa shibumbwa u babeshi, busena bwabo baba boonse 
ndizhiba lya mulilo uzaka wa mabwe a salufa. Lolu ndulufwu lwabili.” 
 

III   Christ died for our sins. 
 
Baloma 5:6   Nkaambo nitwaakucili balengushi, aciindi ceelele, Kilisito wakatufwila uswe tubantu batezhi Leza. 
 
Baloma 5:8   Pele Leza ulatutondezha lufwuno lwakwe nkaambo uswe nitwaakucili mu shibi, Kilisito 
wakatufwila. 
 
Baloma 14:9   Ukaambo ka ceco, Kilisito wakafwa, u kubuka ku bafwu kwaamba ati abe Mwami waboonse ba bumi 

ubafwile. 

 
Baloma 6:23      Nkaambo bulumbu bwa cibi ndufwu, pele cipo ca Leza mbumi butamana kwiita mwa Jeso 
Kilisito Mwami wesu. 
 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 

Incito 4:12   “Inzho lufwutuko taluyanwa mu muntu uunji, nkaambo kwiina izhina linji ano anshi ndibapelwe 
bantu kwaamba libafwutule.” 
 



Baefeso 2:8-9   Nkaambo mwakafwutulwa u luse lwa Leza kwiita mukushoma. Mwiina kufwutulwa ukaambo 
kashesho nshimwakacita, pele ncipo ca Leza. Teeli milimo yenu, kwaamba kutabi naaba womwi ulikankaizha. 
 
Taitasi 3:5  wakatufwutula. Takatufwutulile ukaambo ka milimo iluleme njitwakacita pe, pele ukaambo ka luse 
lwakwe kwiita mu Moza Usalala. Watupa buzhalwe bupiya u bumi bupiya kwiita mukutusanzha. 
 

 

 

V   You must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 
Baloma 4:24   Pele alatukwatilizha aswe nututewa ati tuli balulami nkaambo tulashoma Leza wakabusha Jeso 
ku bafwu. 
 
Baloma 10:9-10, 13   nkaambo na waamba u mulomo wako ati Jeso ngu Mwami, ulimwi na kuti washoma mu monzo 

wako, ati Leza wakamubusha ku bafwu, ati ulafwutulwa. Nkaambo muntu ulahumina mu monzo ubobo ulalulamikwa, 

ulimwi ulalyaambilila u mulomo ubobo ulafwutulwa. Nkaambo Malembe alaamba ati, “Kufwumbwa muntu uwompolola 

mwizhina lya Mwami Leza, ulakafwutulwa.” 

 

 
 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 



in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL 

depends on doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" 

be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

Nkaambo Malembe alaamba ati, “Kufwumbwa muntu uwompolola mwizhina lya Mwami Leza, ulakafwutulwa.” 

Baloma 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH 

EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Wezo uushoma Mwana ulikwete bumi butamana, pele wezo uutashomi takayani bumi, pele ulaakuli mubukali bwa Leza.   

Johani 3:36  

Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — 

AND GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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